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Abstract 
Commissioned by National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC), China Household Electric 
Appliance Research Institute (CHEARI) researched and evaluated the implementation of Chinese ‘WEEE Catalog’ 
(including TV sets, refrigerators, washing machines, air conditioners and personal computers) in 2011. Through the 
evaluations on resources, environment, economy, and social impacts of the products, CHEARI 
summarized the successful experiences and existing problems during the implementation and management of 
Chinese WEEE recycling, provided timely information and data and technological supports for the government about 
WEEE Ordinance and related policies. 
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1. Background 
Chinese WEEE Ordinance (hereinafter referred to as the ‘Ordinance’) which was formally 
promulgated on February 25, 2009, has implemented from January 1st, 2011. Ordinance’s promulgation 
and implementation provides a legal basis for China to establish a resource-saving, environment-friendly 
WEEE recycling industry. 
Commissioned by Commissioned by National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC), China 
Household Electric Appliance Research Institute (CHEARI) researched and evaluated on the 
implementation of ‘WEEE Catalog’ (including TV sets, refrigerators, washing machines, air 
conditioners and personal computers) in 2011. Through the evaluation on resources, environment, 
economy, and social impacts of the products, CHEARI summarized the successful experience and 
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problems in the management and implementation process of WEEE recycling in China, provided timely 
information and data for government, giving technical supports for the Ordinance and related policies.  
2. Implementation of WEEE recycling legislation in developed countries 
It’s also a problem of recycling the WEEE in developed countries, those who have established 
recycling system of WEEE by clearing responsibilities and obligations of the stakeholders through the 
way of making laws, implementing of EPR system, defining the scope of management products, and 
providing recycling rate. 
2.1. Japan 
Home appliance recycling law was promulgated in Japan, in 1998. The law was revised in 2009, 
regulating the recycling rate of the 4 kinds of home appliances. The recycling rate of AC was regulated to 
70% from 60%, TV set unchanged, refrigerator from 50% to 65%, washing machine from 50% to 65%. 
Moreover, clothes dryers, LCDs and plasma TV were added in the law, and the recycling rates were 65%, 
50% and 50% respectively. Japan has made a remarkable achievement in WEEE recycling. Figure 1 
shows the quantities of WEEE recycled in Japan from 2006 to 2010. Figure 2 shows the total recycling 
weight of material from WEEE in Japan from 2006 to 2010. 
 
 
Fig.1. Quantities of WEEE recycled in Japan from 2006 to 2010 
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Fig.2. Recycling weight of material of WEEE in Japan from 2006 to 2010 
In 2010, the recycling rate of air conditioner (AC) was 88%, CRT TV 85%, LCD and plasma TV 79%, 
refrigerator and freezer 76%, washing machine and dryer 86%, all of which were significantly beyond the 
legal standard. 
2.2. EU 
The Council of the European Union adopted the new WEEE Directive. The proposal was presented by 
the Commission in December 2008, as a recast of the previous WEEE directive which was in force since 
February 2003. European Parliament voted its first-reading position on 3 February 2011 and on 19 July 
2011 the Council adopted its position at first reading. On 19 January 2012, following informal contacts 
between the Council, the European Parliament and the Commission, the Parliament adopted, at second 
reading, amendments to the Council's position which reflected the compromised agreements reached 
between the three institutions.  
Four years after the entry into force of the present directive, member states must collect annually 45% 
of the average weight of electrical and electronic equipment placed on their national markets. Three years 
later, member states are to achieve a 65% collection rate. Some EU states where consumers use fewer 
electronic devices may achieve the targets with some flexibility.  
The Council also widened the scope of the legislation in order to cover in principle all electric and 
electronic equipment, such as photovoltaic panels, equipment containing ozone-depleting substances and 
fluorescent lamps containing mercury, which will have to be collected separately and properly treated six 
years after the entry into force of this legislation. The Commission can propose changes after analyzing 
the impact of the open scope on businesses and on the environment. 
Moreover, the directive establishes the producer responsibility, as a means of encouraging design and 
production of EEE which take into full account and facilitate its repair, upgrading, re-use, disassembly 
and recycling. 
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According to EU statistics, the amount of WEEE collection increased year by year for most of the 
member states. In 2010, in addition to a few countries such as Lithuania, Poland, Spain, all other members 
have completed the 4 kg per person per year to collection amount target. Belgium, Denmark, Sweden, 
Switzerland and some other countries have achieved the per capita annual collection of more than 10 kg. 
 
Fig.3. Amount of WEEE collected in EU countries in 2010 (Kg) 
2.3. Other countries and areas 
The state of California of the US enacted related legislation in 2003 for a funding system for collection 
and recycling of certain electronic wastes. There are currently 25 states with e-waste laws in America. 
Korea enacted Act for Resource Recycling of Electrical and Electronic Equipment and Vehicles, 
providing for recycling rate of 10 kinds of products. In past two years, Australia, India, and Hong Kong of 
China have enacted laws and regulations of WEEE to regulate the management on WEEE recycling. 
3. Evaluation method on Catalog implementation 
On September 8, 2010, NDRC, MEP, and MIIT jointly issued WEEE Recycling Catalog (first batch) 
announcement and Certain Provisions on Formulation and Adjustment of Recycling of WEEE (hereinafter 
referred to as ‘certain provisions’). The scope of management in the first batch of catalog includes TV set, 
refrigerator, washing machine, AC, and PC. ‘Certain provisions’ clears four principles to develop and 
adjust the Catalog. 
1) Large social ownership and large discarded volume 
2) Serious pollution of environment and harm to human health 
3) High cost of recycling and difficult for treatment 
4) Significant social benefits and need for policy support 
The four principles of formulation and adjustment of "Catalog" reflect resource, environmental, 
economic, and social of recycling of WEEE, which are the important principles of assessment of Catalog. 
Assessment analysis on resource 
Until November 30, 2011, a total of 83.73 million units of WEEE collected and 66.21 million units 
treated in China’s Old-for-New policy, including five kinds of electrical and electronic products. In 
accordance with 85% of TV sets, 5% of refrigerators, 5% of washing machines, 1% of room air 
conditioners, 4% of the personal computer, as well as the average weight of electrical and electronic 
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products (Table 1), it’s estimated that 1.523 million tons of WEEE had been dismantled and treated under 
China's Old-for-New policy, including 1.112 million units of televisions, 199 thousand units of 
refrigerators, 99 thousand units of washing machines, 33 thousand units of room air conditioners, and 66 
thousand units of personal computers (see figure 4). 
Table 1. Average weight of electrical and electronic products in China (2010) (Kg) 
Category TV set Refrigerator Washing machine AC PC
Average 
weight 20 60 30 50 25
 
 
Fig.4  Weight of WEEE dismantled in Old-for-New policy (thousand tons) 
According to the average material composition of electrical and electronic appliances (Table 2), a total 
of 1.438 million tons of metals, plastics and other useful materials recycled under Old-for-New policy 
(see Figure 5). 
Table 2. average material composition of five kinds of appliances (2010) 
No. material refrigerator TV set AC Washing machine PC[note] 
1 Steel 55% 13% 50% 30% 22% 
2 Copper 3% 1% 18% 5% 8% 
3 Aluminum 2% 1% 10% 5% 12% 
4 Plastics 35% 25% 16% 50% 25% 
5 Glass - 55% - - 25% 
6 Others 5% 5% 6% 10% 8% 
 total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
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Fig. 5. Materials recycled under Old-for-New policy (Thousand tons) 
4. Assessment analysis on environment 
Environmental impacts of WEEE in dismantling phase are sensitive in three factors: the controlled 
gases, the hazardous solid wastes and the controlled chemicals. 
Controlled gases mainly refer to those in the controlling ozone-depleting substances list, the list of 
greenhouse gases and other environmentally harmful gases in treatment process. Controlled gases for the 
first batch of catalog products include refrigerator refrigerants, foaming agents, room air conditioner 
refrigerants, dioxin probably in PCB treatment of physical dry process, and so on. 
Hazardous solid wastes are included in the national list of hazardous waste components and materials. 
For the first batch of catalog products, hazardous waste including the printed circuit board (PCB), the 
color cathode ray tube (CRT) and phosphor. 
Controlled chemical substances mainly refer to China's RoHS management on six kinds of harmful 
substances including lead, cadmium, hexavalent chromium, mercury, polybrominated biphenyls and 
polybrominated diphenyl ethers. 
Because of the labeling-only requirements of hazardous substances in the first batch of Catalog, but no 
limit requirement for use, this study is only concerned with controlled gas and hazardous waste handling 
for the environmental assessment. 
4.1.  controlled gas 
According to the estimated data of the home appliance Old-for-New policy, the total dismantling 
volume of waste refrigerators is 3.31 million units. 530 tons refrigerator refrigerant emissions can be 
reduced for the average weight of 160 g refrigerant of the 200 liters refrigerator (R12 ODP = 1, GWP = 
8500), representing a decrease of 4.505 million tons of CO2 emissions. 
4.2.  hazardous waste 
Waste printed circuit boards (PCBs) have been included in the national list of hazardous waste. Waste 
CRTs has also been included in the national list of hazardous waste because of high levels of lead in the 
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cone glass. According to requirements of ‘Waste electrical and electronic products recycling enterprises 
qualification Audit Guide’, for the uncompleted dismantling of products (including the final waste), shall 
establish and organize the implementation of the proper use or disposal program, and entrust to the 
enterprise with qualification or corresponding capabilities to utilize or dispose of the units. To handle their 
own waste PCBs, non-metallic components produced should be harmless utilized or disposal by own or 
entrusting for environmental compliance companies. 
According to CHEARI’s on-site visits and questionnaires, WEEE recycling enterprises in China treat 
CRT, TV sets and computer monitors using the heating wire method. The CRT glass after separated are 
mainly resold. Recycled phosphor is mainly temporary stored. Most of PCBs are physical crushed and 
separated. 
5. Assessment analysis on economy 
5.1.  Collection cost 
Through the analysis on collection guide price of home appliance Old-for-New policy and actual 
collection data on typical provinces and cities, collection cost has the following characteristics. 
The greater the model, the higher the collection cost for same kind of WEEE 
The greater the product model, the more the product size, weight and material content. Collection 
prices are proportional to the size of the models for the five kinds of products. Waste home appliances 
collection guide price is mainly based on the prices of materials. 
The more value of waste household appliances and the more easier to reuse, the higher the collection 
cost  
It can be seen from the collection guidance prices of various regions that room air conditioners have 
the highest value of materials and the highest collection cost. Simultaneously, TV sets have the lowest 
value of materials and the lowest collection cost. From data of the home appliance Old-for-New, the 
higher collection cost for the products, the lower actual collection amount; otherwise, the lower collection 
cost for the products, the higher actual collection amount. 
Collection guide prices has regional difference 
The suggested collection prices for Beijing, Shanghai, Fujian and Anhui province are close, but Jiangsu 
and Zhejiang Province are higher than other provinces and cities, because the collection prices are 
affected by local economic development, the commodity price level, people's consumption level and 
consumption habits, and market supply and demand as well. 
Classification of home appliances not to be reunified 
As many categories of home appliances, material composition are difference for different models, even 
similar products. It can be seen from detailed classification of the typical provinces and cities that at 
present the industry has not yet a harmonization of classification criteria for recycling industry. 
Overall, the recycling guide price is in line with current social reality, reflecting the material value of 
WEEE. Collection cost is not only the collection price of WEEE, but also includes transportation cost. As 
transportation subsidies is based on the amount of products, rather than the size or weight of products, the 
difference of transportation cost for different size of WEEE could not be shown in the home appliance 
Old-for-New policy.  
5.2. Treatment cost 
According to site visits, technical research, as well as questionnaires, it can be shown that the 
difference of treatment cost for different recycling enterprises is mainly reflecting the difference for 
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treatment scale of WEEE, acquisition costs, equipment costs, personnel costs, operaten and maintenance 
costs, and hazardous waste disposal costs as well. 
The bigger of treatment scale of an enterprise, the lower of treatment costs for a unit of product. 
Acquisition costs influence the treatment costs directly. Some of domestic immature technology has given 
way to the introduction of foreign technology and equipment, causing the equipment costs increased. 
Personnel costs have regional differences, and it is closely related with the technology choice. Mainly 
manual process has high labor costs, but operation and maintenance costs are low. While labor costs are 
low for mainly mechanical processes, but the operation and maintenance costs are high. The cost of 
treatment is also affected by hazardous waste disposal costs, which are affected by regional influence and 
closely related to supervision and management.  
6. Assessment analysis on society 
Recycling products of ‘Catalog’ is an important significance for the construction of the recycling-based 
society. It promotes the development of recycling industry. Recycling enterprises develops to the 
standardization, scale and specialization. The implementation of EPR system leads manufacturing 
companies involved in product collection. Home appliance Old-for-New policy has a significant impact 
on consumer’s behavior of discarding. 
7. Conclusion 
With the advances of technology and improvement of living standards, electrical and electronic 
equipment upgrade faster and faster. Recycling of WEEE has become a sunrise industry. Recycling of 
WEEE is not only an environmental issue, but also closely related to the resources and development 
strategies. 
The double promotion of legislation and policy has made great progress on WEEE recycling industry. 
There is a larger increase of the recycling industry enterprises both in quantity and size. The industry is 
dominated by the individual workshops currently, and would eventually be transformed to a both 
standardized, and of scale format. The level of the industry is still very weak and the industry is in its 
early stage for development. 
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